 AgZ21  16187T 16223T 16274A 16289G 16319A 16320T 16362C  447G-10398-10400-13254-15043-15301-15670   M2b2   Agatti  AgZ22  16187T 16223T 16274A 16289G 16319A 16320T 16362C  447G-10398-10400-13254-15043-15301-15670   M2b2   Agatti  AgX12  16187T 16223T 16274A 16289G 16319A 16320T 16362C  447G-10398-10400-13254-15043-15301-15670   M2b2   Agatti  AgX15  16187T 16223T 16274A 16289G 16319A 16320T 16362C  447G-10398-10400-13254-15043-15301-15670   M2b2   Agatti  AgX10  16187T 16223T 16274A 16289G 16311C 16319A 16320T  16362C   447G-10398-10400-13254-15043-15301-15670   M2b2   Agatti  AgY43  16187T 16223T 16274A 1628916292T 16319A 16320T  16362C   447G-10398-10400-13254-15043-15301-15670   M2b2   Agatti  AgX9  16187T 16274A 16289G 16319A 16320T 16362C  447G-10398-10400-13254-15043-15301-15670   M2b2   Agatti  AgX25  16223T 16223T 16274A 16289G 16319A 16320T 16362C  447G-10398-10400-13254-15043-15301-15670   M2b2   Agatti  AgZ24  16223T 16274A 16289G 16362C  447G-10398-10400-13254-15043-15301-15670   M2b2   Agatti  AgX33  16189C 16223T 16274A 16289G 16319A 16320T 16362C  447G-10398-10400-13254-15043-15301-15670   M2b2   Agatti  AgX35  16189C 16223T 16274A 16289G 16311C 16319A 16320T  16362C   447G-10398-10400-13254-15043-15301-15670   M2b2   Agatti  AgX39  16209C 16223T 16274A 16289G 16319A 16320T 16362C  447G-10398-10400-13254-15043-15301-15670   M2b2   Agatti  AgZ4(Reblank)  16223T 16234T  195A-10398-10400-15043-15301-15431  M30   Agatti  AgY35  16223T 16234T 16294T  195A-10398-10400-15043-15301-15431  M30 Agatti  AgY37  16223T 16234T 16294T  195A-10398-10400-15043-15301-15431  M30   Agatti  AgZ20  16223T 16234T 16294T  195A-10398-10400-15043-15301-15431  M30   Agatti  AgZ11  16223T 16234T 16294T  195A-10398-10400-15043-15301-15431  M30   Agatti  AgX48  16223T 16234T 16294T 16497G  195A-10398-10400-15043-15301-15431  M30   Agatti  AgX29  16223T 16234T  195A-10398-10400-15043-15301- 
